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Hold the power (ON/OFF) button (��) for � seconds to power on.
Rotate the dioptre adjustment ring (�) to get a clear image of the icons on the display.
Rotate the lens focusing ring (�) to get a clear image of the observed object.
Press the navigation UP button (�) to select the operating modes (White Hot,Sky Mode, Black 
Hot , Red Hot, Fusion).
Press the navigation DOWN button (�) to select digital magnification (�x, �x, �x, �x).
Press the MENU button (�) to enter the menu to select the appropriate parameter.
Hold the power (ON/OFF) button (��) for � seconds to power off. The LED indicator will be 
turned off after the device is powered off.

Power On and Image Settings



*Press the power button to refresh the device.







Hold the power (ON/OFF) button (��) for � seconds to power on the device. 
Hold the navigation DOWN button (�) for � seconds to activate the laser rangefinder.
The rangefinding indicator (a small box) will appear at the center of the display.
Point the rangefinding indicator at an object to measure the distance (the distance will be displayed at the 
top right corner of the display).

Please use lithium chargeable �.�V flat battery �����. Remove battery compartment cap and make sure 
setting the positive polar towards to the direction inward. Put the cap back and screw it until tight. ( Fail 
to do so may result in restarting!).



APP Connection

Download APP by Scanning the QR code according to the mobile phone system.

Sytong-PM-0B9DAD

Sytong-PM-0B9DAD

Choose WiFi "Sytong..." to connect WiFi

(Password:12345678）

Enter APP Turn on WiFi on PM and phoneDownload the APP

WLAN



PM��
Sensor (Military Grade)
Type Resolution
Frame rate Pixel Size
NETD

non refroidi ���x���  Super Sensitive
��μm

Type
Frame Rate
NETD

Uncooled
�� Hz
<��mK

Display    

Optical Characteristics
Objective lens Magnification

Eye Relief �� mm
Objective Lens

� x/ �x / �x / �x
�.�X/�X

�D Gyroscope



Video / Photo Resolution Video / Photo Format����x��� .mp� / .jpg

Max. Recoil Power, Joules
Operating Time (At Temperature =��℃)
Operating Temperature ﹣��℃ to +��℃
Weight (Without Battery/Mount)���X��X��mmDimensions

Video Recorder    

Frequency Standard
Detection Distance（Targt Size : �.�m x �.�m） ����m/����mLine-of-Sight Reception Range

�.�GHz ���.�� b/g

��m

Wifi Channel    

���g
�����





FCC Warning Statement: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly
approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found
to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the
FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates,
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of
the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference,
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.




